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in their mysterious robes, entered, solemnly, 
one after another, and stood before the Count 
Frans.

♦Who ere you T* he said, rudely, ‘and what 
do you want T

•My lord,' said one of the monks, who stood 
nearest the clioief, “ we ore humble filers, on 
a journey for a solemn purpose, and wé wish 
to rest here for the night. We crave from 
your lordship food and shelter.”

•‘Take theci down loathe couityard;” cried 
the count, “and let the knaves have some 
victuals. Hut remember,” he added, sternly, 
•• this is the first lime and the last tisse that 
any of your^drtfer bave passed by me without 
being scourged or thrown into the river.— 
Away, trou dogs!—say your paternosters, aud 
wait till f summon y u.” ~

The monks departed with the same solemn 
step, without a word, and descended into the 
courtyard, where some rude servants’ fore was 
given to them. After about au hour*an im
perious message came from the count for 
them to reappear

When they entered tire room they saw a 
change. The large hall was tilled with men 
al arms, who to the nu.uber of one hundred 
and twenty, were ranged in a line on each 
aide of the apartment. At. the head of room 
hat the count, and by his side a lady. She 
could not have been more -than twenty-five 
ears of age, and she was ffrry iovely, LuT 
icr face was as pale as death, and upon it 

fac« were" completel, cojrered, n 'that their there w«l an cxprenion of |io|>e!eM woe that 
rtes oui, were visible { ÈÙÉ the hear, cowls was painful to hehold. 1 he count motioned 
that hung over their headi loomed to conceal j to the monks to appronch, and the, obeyed in 
them still more eBecluall,. The, entered their usual solemn manner, 
one h, one into the barge^ui^ took their seats “ Who are ,e 7 ’ he cried, atcrul,. 
in silence, , , ‘ - ! {• *• The Brethren of the Oider of the Avcii-

The ferryman, like all uf£is class, was ex
tremely loquacious, an^ .anxious both to tell 
and hear the news. Suijfcffer uiany cHbiU, 
he ventured to address the monk whoàppvared

■dr *• * ’ *-------- *-*--------- raaifitEk
with ’ a

straight figure and Atlanteaii bUodldci^j^#
hi

The Thirty Monks
or

THE ORDER OF THE AVENGER.

The castle of Hohenfele wes built upon one 
bf the loftiest heights on the Rhine. Rising 
yrith a lofty sweep from among the lesser 
hills around, the huge rock swept1 onward 
Until it reached the river, where it plunged 
downward in a tremendous precipice Nearly 
eight hundred feet above the river the .stately 
Walls of the castle rose, with all its pomp of 
towers, and turrets, and bulwarks; by dsy 
bpreading forth its fleenting banners to tlie 
breese, and by night upraising its watch fires 
that biased like meteors against the sky.— 
The road frera Germany to France passed 
Within a few miles of the castle, and all 
travellers were compelled to cross the river 
within sight of it. The lolls which were 
levied upon these peop'e were enormous, and 
happy was the man who could escape with 
the sacrifice of half of his baggage.

One day a company of monks descended 
from the opposite side of the river towards 
the place of crossing. -There were about 
thirty of them, end*the thick \f»)eis of dust 
that covered, them from head to foot showed

He ventured to auuress tue mon*, wuowj 
to be chief among his passengers. IT 
was a man of remarkable' stMure, 
straight figure and Arlan lean'bhuuldvi 

‘You have been upon a long juhrney/ 
father,’ said the ferry map. ^

‘Yes,’ said the monk, in a voice <#fg>çat 
richness and depth.

•It must bo on-some important business,’ 
continued the icriyman. ' * ’■ . i,

‘It concerns life aud . death;’ rejdied. lhc 
monk, turning away.with a gesture-,"for
bade farther questioning. I -,

But the ferryman was not daunted, and he 
asked, ‘Whither may you b.* guiug,i,reverend 
fattier ? Is it to France ?—or ♦perhaps, -t » 
Italy ?’

» The chief monk stretched out hid bard,and 
pointed silently “towards the Castle yf llohen- 
fois, upop which Wore-now gatfiering the l 
shades of twilight, and from whence t&6. light ‘ 
of the kindling watch tires streamed put . in 
long lines of radiance. « *- t1 'x'\ •

‘Ah, that is a tiub e castle !* ' said the:ferry
man. ‘‘There is none like it on,thé Rhine. 
But, molhiuks, it is a strange taing, for you to 
go there.. Many of your o:d«$r stay away as 
lar as possible.* 1 ' "

?Ah !" sail the monk, with some interest.
‘It was hot so in the d|y* of Count Hup»,’

c ontinued the ferryman ‘tint since CVi 
Franz has held it, the^e: boa. never been 
much as the footprint of a pticst or a moe-footprint 
inside its gates.’

‘Why would they n<

a mouk 

?’ inquired the 

plundered or

es inom.a^uiKr i
: tbei ; lt|>uUe his oou-

always thus î'^kedv.thç»-

‘Because they have,' 
scourged vutsid-,’ ferrynranV<

•Why does this Cop'd jpi'dzfieat inoffen
sive monks so cruellyj?v1 Vj '

‘He trente ali,barab'yOsqjd the ferryman. 
‘It was only yesterday tKàf i party utvL-— 
"chants were stripped ci"chants were stripped <#’ everything, 
reason why he luiuts uioiiks^aud p/tesi 
suppose, is because thcjr(j: triable his 
science.’

‘Aud was it not

‘Ah no,'w as the reply. '‘Tjhÿ Hugo
vas a just and viituous man. Milt-riiVvcr ti/ rk' 
more tbah his due. In his:<SyillIv^pt m>v 
barge crossing all diy long iiuw ii iV
only at times that passengers home here,’ 

‘What became of Count. Jlugu was the 
monk's next question. . 1 \

‘He went tu light for the Holy Sepulchre,• 
and died thete,’ replied,the (cnyuian. f ount 
Franz, 1m cousin, heard il^tiew.i of his death 
about a year after he left, .lip, took possession 
of the cistle at once. Count liugà had a 
wife aud a son} but since that day tlrey have 

never been sveu out of the < u-'tle.
The mouk slow ly clench (d his hands to 

geCher, and sad, in à strangely a tend ton»1, 
•Can you tell me, friend, what big lac orné of 
them ?’ .
• ‘I know not,’ wata the reply ; ‘I only hem 

w hat people say. Some say they are dead— 
both of them. Some say that Count Franz 
killed them; Others say that they are alive, 
but kept in a dungeon ; others again say that 
the,only son is confined, but that the lady is 

K •• *

ger," replied the monk who,had spoken be 
lore.

“The Avenger 1” said the count. That 
is a new name.’’
, “ On a ; ilgi image—”

“ Perhaps you have reached lh ? end of it in 
entering the Castle von II ihenf.ds,” inter
rupted the count, with a snrer.

“ I *e « haps we have,"said the monk, with a 
strange emphasis.

“ Wc shall see,’* said the count. “I sent 
for you to take part in a p'easant ceremony. 
This lady is about to b. come my wife, and 
oiuxof you shall have the honor of ]*erf inn
ing the ceremony.’,'

» The lady started to h»r feet, and clasped 
her h,tnde. The count fiercely ordered.her to 
he quiet She looked in despair at the monks, 
aud tried— “ Beware how you consent tn be 
the tool of this monster ! God will avenge 
me. 1 will die first.”

“ I, tell you. proud woman, beware how you 
enrage me!'’ exclaimed the count.

“ 1 will die first !’’ criVti tlie lady, “ You 
may, kill me, but 1 will never be your wife 1”

Meanwhile the monks at a sign front their

around despairingly among his inèn-aî* inns, 
but none of them recognized him now.

Count Hugo next turned to embrace hjs 
eon. He held the hoy tightly in his arms ; 
and at the child*» soft voice, which called 
him father,he was for a moment overcome.

Suddenly however be turned. The soft 
emotions of love and gratitude were associated 
with sterner thoughts. All that he had hea-d, 
all that he had witoeseed, anu all the proofs 
of suffering that he now saw in the dear faces 
of his wife aud child called aloud for ven
geance. He pointed with a stern gesture to 
Count Franz, and called to the men ât arms, 
•Seize that wretch 1’

The men-at-arms sprang forward,and Count 
Fraiiz turned as pale as death.

‘Hugo, Cousin Hugo, mercy, mercy !' he 
cried, in a scarce audible voice.

‘Mcrvjr !’ sa:d the other. ‘Can I forget 
what 1 have just seen ?’

•Oh, for the love of God,' exclaimed the 
count, ‘by the sacred memory of Him for 

^vhosc sepulchre you have fought so well------ ’
‘Peace,1 said Hugo. ‘Do you not know,’ 

wretch, that all your woids are worse than 
useless. Hear my sente ice ; and let all pres
ent judge w hether I am right or wrong.

‘Seven y hare ago I lull uiv home; to fight 
for our Blessed Master ii the Holy Land I 
lef4~eiy-wifo andrehild-wtthyouy confiding in
{our faithiuf^rieudship. 1 have leeu to the 

loly Laud. I have fought and bled, and 
incurred a thousand perils. Three years ago 
I started to return, but I was imprisoned by 
the Infidels.. After a captivity of more than 
two years; I escaped, along with these noMe 
knights ; yet, nil tin's time, I felt confident 
t liai the Count Franz vas faithful to me iu ait

‘A m.>n‘.1i slave I heard tiie VUth from a 
merchant in Venice, wh t had p issed ill s way 
and learned all. With my trusty friends, I 
hurried he rtf. The news was confirmed at 
every step. At the last town at which we 
tariivd we procureA-these disjuises, and were 

, abli* to enter here unsuspected.
‘And now, wretch, hear my sentence ! For 

every sorrow that you have c «used lheaè dear 
on» s, you sliu'.l receive equal misery. Y our 
sente'ncd o i my son shall be earned out*upon 
yourself. You shall be taken hence to the 
dun.gtoti where you confine I h m lor s j many 
year»; ari'd,atthe end of that time you sha I 
Iu- carried to the topmost turret and hurled 
into the river below. Away wi;U Liai !— 
away with biro I

With screams at)d prayers, that were an 
heeded, the count was ca riej away.

Count Hugo tilled his cattle with new an 1 
h n.tfst slifdi'-rs. He put a st ip tu tin? de.«rev 
d.itiuns tb*t had been rummilted and 
st; earn of travel that bad beer, so l »n. 
turl.ed^joii flowed o.i us before. . Ills w f;

™ Wit!‘ ‘-hC W-1“ Oov^rnmeot .re wcreUy l.nghed .1 b,
Tbe bed which he experimented with is ;ti,e m \ * *
now five year» old, and he intends to con* , ^ ntatives of h orcign Powers, we
tinue this course with it. He thought it I me °“CD ^aucied that he would fain 
would not be well to pursue this course if I forco° the honors attaching to his oflpee 
there were ntanv weeds, as in that case it j ^nd leave the White House at the earliest 
would be easier to Kt out . new bed. in | orporlunit, uercr to return .gun. Who 
Kiting . bed,lie would trench I] feet deep „„ wh lh . . ° _ ..
and munure highly. The row. .hould be 1. V Whether ,,,ch u not the
3 J feet apart, and the plants 8 inches apart 
in the rows. Paths should be dug from 
18 inches to two feet apart, and filled with 
meadow hay.. ——~——r—-——

Buffalo A Lake Huron Railroad
TIMK TABLE.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
OOlKO BAST.

Hail. Acti-im.
UODERICH, DEF. 1.45 a.*. 6.0# r.u.
.LISTON *.24 6.55
.lAKHVItllIîr B.4Ô C 15
SEAFOltTlI 8.52 6.21'
CAMto.NUKOOK ,9.02 6.42
MITCHELL 9.26 100
STRATFORD akk. 10.05 1.43

out»» wear.
____ :__ _ ...... TUeoia. -U.iL ■ —

erne ?

The great Civil Wat has veiy natoruHr 
diverted the attention of the nntioe, tn s 
considerable client, from the apyeonohing 
Presidential Election. However,it'seems to 
have been, until very reoently, a foregone 
conclusion that Mr. Lincoln moot be 10- 
tnrned and kept in office until the “ Re
bellion " is put down. But now many of 
the Republican leaders change their tone. 
Mr. Lincoln has been a tool in their hands, 
yet not bo pliant a tool to they oonl l 
wish. Contrary to hia own eonviettone ot 
wh.t was right, he issued a Proclamation 

1 °f t. mancipation, and woe. lauded to

STRATFORD DKP;8.10 A.M. 4.00
Ml IlTIULL 8 50 4 43
CARKOXHItOOK 9.12 6.01
SEAFORTH 932 5 20
HARPl.'RIIEV 9 33 6.27
.LINTON 9.58 5.50
OODERICH ARK. 10.40 6.30

sees fit to uke position behind hi t fortifies, 
lionet Our work must then be alow end toil
some, for the seige of Richmond is no holiday 
affair.—Dunil Paper.

TAB AMERICAN WAR.

NOTHING DONE SINCE FRIDAY.

WHAT WAS DONE ON FRIDAY.

at every point t
Federal Victory at Staunton t.

Headquarters, Army of the Potomac, June 
A— The Confederates attacked the 2nd corps 
and • portion of tbe ,6th corps laal evening, 
but were handsomely repulsed, aller» deeper- 
•to struggle. They advanced to the muck 
several tinea, and each time their lines were 
cut to pieeee in their attempt to reach our 
works. Their loues must have been fearful, 
for oiir men ihot thvyu down M a short range, 
while our batteriea mowed them, down in

Skies by the left wing of the Abolition "our loti waa very light. A aheli exploded
Among the member» of Hancock s staff, one

The Scenes of the Battles m V .1 gmia*
. The sitUHtiou of both the opposing at roles 
in V irgima is such, at ike Uu.t «.d.ives, that 
a battle may be considered imminent. In 
vieyr of this fact a brief topographical de
scription of tbe battle-field may not he unin
teresting. Both armies are now in Hanover 
county, with the North Anna on the north 
and the Cbickahominy on tbe south. lice’s 
army, as it is announced in oflh iat despatch s 
fioin Gen. Grant, is on the Mechamcstille 
road south of the Totopotomoy river, one ol

that stream and Hawes’ shop, with his right 
resting on Shady Grove,

The surface of Hanover county is hilly and 
the soil sandy, bqt there are few natural im
pediments to the o;ic ratons of an anny. Han
over Uourt House, Vue county svat, L memor
able ai tbe scene of Patnvkv 11 nrr’s early 
career, and as the birth-place of Henry Clay. 
The object of Lee wilt be to preserve tne 
rebel cupiul from the a«ivau«e of General

almost every dwelling house lest more or le i. 
The siortn came from the Northwest, aud 
how extensive it was is not kno v n here.

Death of Marshal Felissier,
The death of the Duke of Ma’akoff Was an' 

npuuced by the last steamer from England.— 
nam<: was Amiable Jèao Jacques Pe> 

liNSier, and his entire career has been passed 
in the French army. He was born at liaronr- 
my, near Rouen, November 6, 1T#4. and 

• ~ifed it the military schwd of-8tr^yr7=—
iiKUm appointed a sub lieutenant of 

*”d served in the aimy of the 
C- „ :er ,h* ev*nt* of 1815 he devoted 
himself to the study of military science, retain
ing his connection with the army, and alter 
various minor promotions, he was* in 1823 an 
aide-de-camp ot Oen Orur.dler iu the Spanish 
war. The same year he was decorated with 
the cross of the legion of Honor aed of 8x. 
Ferdinand of Spain. Returning to Fra-iee he'

educated at-th
In (81ft he wa
thé artillery, t 
Rhine. After

party. Contrary to his own convictions
; lie was “ craked ” at by journalbts until 

,actq:illy came to believe that the 
.‘‘rebels” could not offer serious opposi
tion to s hasty, mad, “ On to Richmond,” 

Ooin* Tint connects with Grand Trunk & lienee the dismissal of cautions McClellan, 
Great Western. and hia host of followers in command, and

Going West connects at Goderich on Tues- i.._. • , .......days and Fridays with str Iloron for Saginaw. ,enCL lhe torrenta of human blood which 
and on MomTay, Wednesday, Thursday and “ave been spilled upon the soil of Vligioiafll " 
Situ;day with str Canadian for Southampton All this and much more Mr. Lincoln hu 
and intermediate ports. W bite’s stages daily ^ . .. V ■ ., - 'for Lucknow, Ac donç» fnd 7et the™ *re evidences of

alienation on the part of those who placed 
j executive authority in bis hands, because 
his edicts and cqqroachmenta upon the 
old Constitution Rave not been more

of whom lost a leg.
Our men are busily engaged in digging 

f the enemy,and the a«Uck 
of i

towards the works of 
last night was made on one of our working 
parties.

The railroad from the White House towards 
the front was in complete running order for a 
distance of four miles, and trams run hourly 
without interruption. a

Ne^York, June 8.
The Times special says'of the rebel attack 

on Sunday night :—The rebels made an as 
sautt just after dark this evening in front of

Grant and for thia re,..,,, In- |„„ .elciteff a i *•’?«J •«
c.:a _vi-A . .................. - I logs and 182» served with distinction In

Greece. In 1930 he made his first visit oil 
iiv io “rmff bushw.* to Algiers; and after a kmg so 
d.»rpd J ’u.: u ,n France, again rt turned to Algiers, in 
I.iiilo I as 14 Coloheraiid Assistant Chief of the 

General Staff of the Army of Algeria.”
In 18-15 occurred an event with which his 

name Iiaa bccu long and unpleasantly associat
ed. An insurreition occurred at AlgifciS. a id 
St. Arnaud, -De 1 Ammintuli and Pelissi -r,

Ke five mile, no,virant ol Richmond. ! ,‘.bke , u”c *«•*
ere i. another road juit iu the rear of tbiv 1 v,l«l«-<l the Uulcd Rial,a rafuied la Mbmil,- 

whicl, .1.0 lead, to tlie rrbel eauM. |"i»"d,«“lf *» »a'-J«t,d,„ the, Uved
moving do.,, Ik.I, road. General Grant will |l: *1 10 ,l”re ■' «»“'<> •>«* W' “
encounter ike line, of Lee'» armr, and the : £ü,.lh? * re,K'b • 'Id'eis to bare fo.-
•ituatiuu ixso contracted that there i, little ! *. cïu",,ei.lh? iJ««f
proUabilil, of another flunk movement being ' ?“*'.™ fimgmg a lew

- ■ *.............. - *- ; bu Aing faggots into the tnomh of the cave;
tin nviile nffn.inf lilu KL,.......1______ ____

field which covers all the highways leading 
into Richmond. General Grant seems * 
ciined to give his enemy no opporlut 
mové northward, and therefore has r

j- tlie destruction " of" bridgôs over the
and North Anna rivers.

Lee’* left—assuming that he faces to the 
no«-iIi —is protected by tho Cbickahominy. 
1 he road from Hunoverlown crosses the 
stream ut Meclmnicsville, which is on a turn
pike five niilcs northwest of Richmond.

successful. If the Cbickahominy is intended 
by Lee as the lust due of defense, the posi
tion has been well chosen. The stream 
itself is peculiarly adapted tu the défensive 

•e. Tfie river is a small one, and flowsSmviLe'a brigade, I„d corne. ” The whole I ”,rf,.re'l ... . . ....
lower etrata of aluioephera wa» a dense mist, i * “d*“hly- d-vidra nie.f into ball d„a,n
Under- cover of lh» fog the enem, advanced »f «‘eh other

». »., JUNE 10, ,864. “““ S?

---------- - York Tribune, which prayed “ Gpd bla

in strong line of battle,and succeeded in reach
ing a point within pistol range of our works 

swectiin.*—Waum nf n «fl before they were discovered by the advancedIS . , V of pickets. No sooner did the oulnosts give the
“ * * alarm than one sheets of fire belched forth

Tfl£ “STRONG” MINISTRY. Abraham Lincoln," showed a disposition 
some time ago to join in the .movement to 
bring out an opposition candidate, and 
there can be no manner of doubt that if 
a lew bf the Republican leaders could 
unite against him, Abraham Lincoln, hh 

w‘ ! policy, his presence, and his jokes, would, 
ere a year rolls around, be hoard of no,

The count s-izcd the l*dv rocghlv bv the ‘ Franz was earned « ut, hi lar i.s confinement 
bivid, nnd d ag/ed her up i i the chief mu .L ' wu* concerned •. tint at tj.e end u! six y«‘.i s he 
Stil, she res sud veb'- nicutiy, wi;li tri. s ui,d j M become hu uue.ly broken-spirited uud 
shrieks, and passionate supplications t>> Hvav j àhji-tt, that Count Hugo l«A 1 iiu gu forth, on 
»-» Suddenly the coun* dropped her hand, cmtliiiqii that lie *‘‘ul«l at once dfpurt for

• - - —L. „ ’ri> ihi| the wicteh* d man■ a will svuii rf duce you to rcasj!i,’ hv

He rush' d from the rouih, but suon return 
e«I,lftt'lih£ liy thv hiiud n bvV.'ubout tvu years 
of ngf», Tie was pale and thin, and a weary 
look of suffering rested tpon his »-m tcmtt ii

‘Now, proud woman, disobey rue if you 
dare !‘ cried the count, with, the jiialignant 
expression of a fiend. ‘If you refuse my wish, 
this hoy dies this instant.' * Consent, and he
shall live. Your stubbtirness has kept hi, 
orison fur six years: nnd if you still hold 
you w ill doom him tu dcuih/

Y hu lad

anothf-r country, l.u this the wre 
agreed, and ho was nevt/r [heard of

sivv’y fir fattening both en:t v and saine.— 
Aécufdiiig t i Le Coui tour the weight of a 
gqud crop varies from thirteen to twcjitv- 
s veu tons p-T ‘ acre. , When pa s lips are 

in!« Ii .«■. in thegiven to milch cows with a little li. 
rn in w,„t,.r aeasoii. the.huiler is found tu ii

free. F hear -almost everything.’
‘Had Count Hugo no friends who could 

see justice'done to his relatives ?’ in^uiijcd the

‘Most of bis friends went away with: him,* 
said the ferryman. ‘Those who jremamed 
could do -nothing. Who could enfer tfibre, 
and ask questions? Count Franz keeps to 
himself,and has no .friends; all within Uohen- 
fe!s is a mystery. It is seven years since 
Count Hugo left ; and J think if his wife and 
child are not deaa now they suon will be.’

The monk bowed his head low, and n hall 
stifled groan escaped him. His companions 
looked at one another in silence. The 
man wondered, but said nothing. He parsed 
the remainder of thé time in silent conjectures 
•as to the purpose of the monks, but whs 
completely baffled. Soon, however, they 
reached the other side.

One by one the uymks disembarked, in tie 
same silent manner in w hich they had entered 
the boat. The chief monk stepp' d out ut 
last. As he touched the shore he tur»cd 
round, and whispered to the ferryman. The 
roan uttered a cry, and staggered back.

Count Franz Von Hohenfels was in the 
reception hall of the castle. It was a large 
nnd riebly-furuished apartment. - Rugs ana 
tapestries from the East,gold and silver vases, 
apltndid arms and armor, ornaments of rare 
material and beautiful, lorn, appeared; on 
©very side. All this bad been the plunder 
which tbe count had obtained from passing, 
travellers. * J

The count was pacing the hall. His an 
was on, and be was arranging a plai^ forUm 
attack upon a Village not muny^iniles away. 
The bustle of preparation fo.r the expedition 
resounded throughout the csst'e. The count 
was a stoiii men, with stiong and muscular 
frame. Hi» helmet lay on ( the table by his 
side, so that hi* bead and face were exposed 
to view. . He hsd a thick neck, harsh and 
gross face, and fierce grey eyes, that seemed 
always influenced with passion. As he was 
walking a page entered the room. At hie

Ik un suii ^ 
muttering to hiaseTf.~

.h.=v.'=om.s-^r,^„r:

Nothing can fee clearer than the fact 
that if the Government—the “ strong”

*l|e j Government—does not succeed in bringing 
1 the Session to a speedy close it will be dc-

cbief had ranged themselves in a double liny:* “"ijcb.id recovered* health wnd happin >s ii prived of the control of the House. Di
<«h one .1 ,ou facing th. men al arm.. The ! !«««-* «• «I» r' “ ‘T* C<,UUV “"J l-‘«« ! f„at6il in tl.e I nner House on the Brum 
vbieratooÿnt lh. head, between thv t«o Mora, m4„e4 ag.io a,thin iu wai n. J ** -1 J, 1 a e L -1*0*,l,ou9e °® llle Ururo
rnoio2 the count, lie .ns Mtan ml, move 1.1 knyhta «bo h.tl nve jinounvd him t.-m«,.4td | Uountj 1 own amendment, defeated on the urorc eIct,pl historv. The course of 

hreust heaved, nnd hi. h.„5, elenefied | 1 f™, ,K1‘rction. m0,i',n- “» n0* ‘«f “ dc" the Baltimore Convention, however,tvhtch
fent-d by a majority of two on Tuesday on ,,as ^;j,r Lincoln, will do much 
Jlr. McDougiU* amendment in the same l0Klrd, cuUftilg,he acti,0 sympathiMof 
ease, it shows symptoms of a speedy break ,hc ii;ldicil Ucpnblicans, although it ii 
down. After.u the factiousness of tlie certain that if Gen. Fremont persista, aa 
men ijow in power, while on the opposi- he soc.ln, determined to do, there will be a 

________________ _______|Wnc,h“■ "*c «““"•'■y fiuJs “•*' lhc serious split in the party. The Democratic
Tn,: PxnsMP. --Th- pn'soih is o-e o, the ! ”1,^',=. inn J It T7 ■ T, Î°“ C~V“,“ *“ k « *•

niuat v.ilui,'.!.. root, that mu he grown, I,,. 0 ~ e ' 1 ani* *°uld have q,), 0f lnd jt is probable that Geo.
the Ivund onierM’v it i. u.o-i a’noat exclu been c in led out by the Liberal party, the „ .MeCkllm eil| k the un.nimoaa

member, of which have been u.snly enough j c|loici. - TwoulJ be alngular, indeed, if a 
to assent to acts of their own paternity, . divisioB of pJrti5Si ei„lilar ,0 ,hat which 
although adopted by , different “ set."- j 6ecur,j lhc clcclio„ 0f Mr. Lincoln,.hould 
U is «tremely doubtful whether tho be <!,c meins of sending In “litUe Mao.” 

u colour and excellent flavour a. a hen th- f'art‘-r Macdonald men under similar cir- j Stranger things have happened in conneo- 
n„iota's a e feedmr in th , li-il po-iur•«. A.. cun,stances would hate been equally " con- w;t|, American politics.

.................................................. ............................ Press | ______________________

oppo-1 Mr Voim A. Macloaild on Jluuite- 
, , having: ml Majorities-

„ 4 , I uispl lycd a most inherent spirit of faction | —
•upernr Uilh-î carrot p.ifc.iii n; thv buai- ' . * . . - . . 1 | #r-,.Li!it. Mouma! He Aid.)
jiess with more expo liti.hi and aS'oitFiiv» mein FrcVi‘,us f° their accession io power, are . . . __
of exqui>ii« afid highly jni-y flavor; the uni I to be placed above all criticism, when on ' ' give below two opinions of tho lion, 
malscat it viih mud. g.w U ,vst. j hv re-|... tr* rv homshea > , j. A. .Macionald, expressed within a very
stilt cf exppi îthént lias stiuwu that iv»t only iu • . ’ ^ brief period, respecting the propriety of
neat cattle, but t. the fittcmng of li »js un-l j ” c should like very much to know John j Administrations retaining office.— 
poultry,, the animals lx*<«mn- fit much s ':-nrr, j A'sCikas with rqferencc to the only course One is from the report of the Kingston 

rj-Z v^ttbhi'.tndto?j*»■=" -Ministry when it finds itstlf un- V.ilÿ -Vers of April 12, 1861 of the 

moat i.s more .« \vvt nql d/lieiuus. Ihei ais i able to carry on the Government of the nomination lor that city, ana ttie other 
ni;» lenv-s Long more bulky ih:m t'. i-f | country with a strong "band. He was kind from the ttyort °f tbe proceedings in the
cavroia, tniy be mown off licfuiv tahing-i’u1- ' __ i . _ v___ i_i _ , House of Assembly last Tuesday night,
roots, imd given to oxen, cows, or huses, bv ......
which--they will 1>e greedily eaten. Another 
thing in favor of parsnij s'for this iQuupv, i«. 
that the frost does, not i-ijure them. Ti ey 
may -remain in the ground Until spring, when 
they make splendid feed, ut a time eveiy other 
kind of root or green thing is scarce, or they 
may be slightly buried, where they can be 
obtained aim -st any time duivig the winter.- 
.On account of their rapid growth when young, 
the weeding is less trouble than weeding car
rots.—[Colonial Funner.

from our ranks in front and on both flank* of 
the . enemy. In about half an hour he fell 
back, leaving tfee ground covered with dead 
and wounded. Our loss was small.

The Tribune'» Washington special says:— 
The steamer Connecticut arrived this morn
ing having left White House yesterday after
noon at two o’clock. She bad on boaid about 
1,100 wounded, among whom were a few 
Confederates.

Tlie Herald?» correspondent says:—Our 
line now runs nearly parallel to the Chicka- 

<i hominy in its main direction, but is exceed- 
* .ingig. irregular throughout its entire length. 

The i ight is formed by Buraside’s corps, the 
right centre by Wright’s corps and the left by 
Hancock. *'• arreu’a corps wa* moved last, 
night from the old position on tbe right of the 
line to a new one or. the rear of the centre 
as a reserve. The Hue Is compact and im
pregnable.

Another correspondent says that a large 
number of reinforcements arrived on the 
evening of the 6th. Our reinfoi cements out
number our losses, and more are coming.

Baltimore, June 8.
Tbe C invention reassembled at 10 o’clock 

this morning. The ball was, if possible,more 
crowded than yesterday. After settling the 
question of admitting delegates from Missouri 
and Arkansas. Mr. Lincoln was nominated by 
acclamation.

mjiilk, « iiu t ut ,t ij over him like" a giant.
IY? r.,use sfii '.'Cring t i hi* fv. t.
.> ‘Charge !* he shouted t » ihe. mm al arms ; 
rclmr/e upon them 1 Cut them t » pieces j* 

d. awing his sword, ho sprang upon lus 
i|tailaut. X

In one moment the whole scene had ! een ^
.changed. At the cry fronr their h-ade .every “fber ro‘i 
liioiik. had tin own oil'll.s huge rolie. and n »w, 
instead of the humble f iu-s, there appeared 
t/fii'ty stalwart 'knights, efuthed in impeiicira- 
•ble urnior, and brandi-hug llvir swards.—
The chief,qionk t iw'ered above them all, and 
his eyes shot flaslit s of lire through the ojn'n 
ing of his \iz^r, as he faced the astonished 
count.

Hut there was no delay. A montent more, 
and the knights, without waiting fqrun attack, 
sprung upon the men at nrins. The latter 
had nn ovorwhblm'ng superiority, of nutotters, 
but they were individually as nothing, com
pared with the well-armed knights, who were , 
masters of every military art, - and whose* ' 
well aimed strokes told with terrible effect,
Thf'contest beenme a slaughter'. The knights 
fought as though it were sport, aud tticir 
foes were as children before them.

The £onnt. after a short interval of rage 
and surprise, had thrown himself upon his 
enemy. Iiut the struggle was over in a lew 
secondi. Three strokes had scarcely been 
given before his 6 lord was violently Ft uck 
tram his grasp, and, whirling flWtmgh the 
air, it fell with a clang upon the pavement. 
Then llte knight rnshed upon him.and, seizing 
him, hurled him'tô the floor. He now seized 
the cotd which"had lately bound his monkish 
attire, and with th*s he firmly bound the pros 
trate court.

The struggle had been brief and sanguinary, 
More than fifty of the men-at-arms lay upon 
the floor. The others, pmiestriclten, and 
furiously pressed by the knights, fled by every 
door f.om the atûtetment. Hut now, the loud 
voice of the cnief knight, summoned them 
back; and the knights, sheathing their 
swords, repeated tho cry, promising them 
quarter. Oi.e bv one the' men returned, and, 
at a command from their c onquerors. laid 
down their arms, and ranged themselves 
around the room. The fallen coynl looked 
on in amazement and terror.
The lady had recovered from lier faint ness at 

the^first shock of'ihe contest, and grasping 
her son, fled Into a corner,in which she knelt, 
coweriiflvand shielding her beloved bov with 
her own body. But ever and anon the tamed 
with a strange look of enquiry, and at each 
sound of the chief knight’s voice her expres
sion became more and more intensified.

And now the chief knight advanced towards 
her. Leading her gsntly forward, he slowly 
unfastened his helmet. The lady looked 
eagerly and tremblingly, wfth all her soul 
centred fa the gage. Jlut -ra bis helmet was 
urftiMhd, and disclosed to view a magnificent 
i.etid with noble features^ t,he>. lady sprang

announce ment the count started, and struck, -forward into his arms with a low moan,, that 
ms clenched fist upon tbe table. ‘Monks 1’ seemed like the outburst of all the long>c-s- 
•aid he. Moalu here 1 trained aeonv of vears. . *

lor^, rep'iad the . ,
,t.l ‘"î1*0"",1,"1*1 lb» count.- 
ri»« l°em t*“ are* tiwm into tbe

'Birt nd.’ b, siiddcnlf added, 1 haee aa

irnddov the ball,
— himself.— 

followed ly 
‘ dressed

trained agony of years.
^ ‘Hugo. Hugo, my lord! Oh I is it you Y

She sank upon his breast, and he folded her 
in his arms,.and bowed his bead over lier. 
At this sefene a murmur ran around the hall ; 
the amrmqr deepeued into a cry, tbe cry into 
a shout ; and, at length, loud acclamationa 
arose—cheer Upon cheer—hailing the won
drous .return.

On hearing this,- Count Fraus looked np. 
Eovy, hatred, wrath, malice, and every evil 
passion struggled for mastery within him 2- 
but fear was stronger than all. Hr looked

gentleman take of the matter after being mr. jobs a. Micros j 
plucod in a minority of $ix on Mr. Scatch- | Ratios fin

lNFi.rr.NCE of Flowers.—During tlie 
raid of Quantrcll in Kansas, nnd the sack '

■ House OI ASSLUJUiy 1101 i
enough to state that it was honorable and when f,iC vote was taken on Mr. Dorion s 
praiseworthy for the late Ministers'to fc- motion of non-confidence, and the Govern- 
sign when they fell themselves too weak to 1 ment of wbicli Mr. Johy À. Macdonald 
proceed with satisfaction to themselves or is leader was found to have only two of a 
the country. What view docs the lion. ! niajor*tJ :"r“

' oils A- MACDONALD 1» 
THE n >VSB OF AS- 
SKMBI.V, MAT IÏTH.
“ Mr. John A. Mae 

ionald i ihuiated that 
ihe Government would 
Jo what another Gov. 
rnment had done, 

who, beginning with a 
majority of two.on a 
vote of non-confidence, 
had held on through 
the session,and opened 
another session, with 
no greater majority.—

erd’s amendment to the motion om Sheriff 
McEwin's case on Monday ni*ht, and! Without a vole ot 
suffering another defeat on the same case 1 a defeat, the) (thedati
on Tuesday night Î Will he resign ?- j ““W} ^

. . „ „ , : Will he frankly admit the weakness of the I ,.a ^ï rekon lur bold

Zilt ,1. 7T' Mi'tistry ™d hand over the «in, of power | iogkn to .be Go.m,came to the residence of George Ford, t, - , e ment it th#»» were notwhose neat house was surrounded with if0 me" c,t* * *tronger Govern- 18tro.,ra enough, or cun 
flowers. The soldiers appealed to their | *licnt • ’’0 ^hldk, judging from the past, j sidered themselves not
leader tff spare the pise?, “ as it was too J that nothing of the kind will be done im- \ strong cnou/b.. N** 
pretty to burn;” he assented, and the 1 til the very last. Meanwhile, the “crisis” ! l-U[°£iUrt.
house was spared, almost tho only build- j looms un ranidlv 
ing left. Mr. Ford says now he shall _±JLRay
cultivate flowers ns long ns he remembers 
the rebellion. The charm of a few flowers | 
touched the heart of men whom no misery '

THE AMERICAN PRESIDENCY-

of sufficient «/K/Mkre.Ihe Govern m en t 
ni the House, ihey'Ould follow that
would be degrading ourse and go on. 
themselves if Ibey 
clinged to office. He 

! wouid s»y distinctly
or suffering, in the midMt of which they1 T,IE Great Wheel which, in its révolu- j the" Ministry acted a 
were revelling, could reach, and, saved j lions, turns up the important events of very h#o:able partA 
from destruction the house referred to.— ■ this world, brings to the surface much ; J®° "jult P? nulte 
Who does not love ffowers, end who will curious material. But never, in our
ThstC«fineCrv,elivira '° 'hcm ? of-inlvn, did ,t perform a mora startling • ii Mr. M.di.abU
1 Uey rehne, they elevate. \r . , , ! , ° ! "their sutussorstoll,

-------------freak than when it elevated Mr. Abraham p.mcr.
Trol'blk on Johnson's Island.— Lincoln, the Western rail-splitter and uniMt titty* hare u

Tlie Cleveland holder has information lawyer, to the l'rcsidcncy of the United ‘Irony mnjority. mal
that a plot of the rebel prisoners confined States. Nowhere, outside of a Republic, 1**
On Johnson s Island, to escape was discov-• u , ’ * : they * cut back to _lDe~-
ered on Sunday. It seems that a plank I ceuld such 0 man ll,vc "“red himsell to a House, would hod tliai 
in ono of the cook-houses in the middle of: P081110" ofso lunch importance. He was 'hef hl*d Vh«n’ 1 
one of the barracks had boon removed, j unknown, comparatively speaking, to tho “b^è’tois n.ed not 
and that a tnnricl had been excavated with («political world, up to the date of his nom- (car that be or bis col-

'imtion, he was not an orator of mark, le*-u1î,s, "-‘’.'LaMk- 

neither was he a man of literature. To I“fg’pwtarir support." 
statesmanship and the relatione held by !
the great nations of tho world towards ' --------
each other he was 'an utter stranger, and 1 The Troth Leaking Dot 
had it not been for the very peculiar oom- j G 0rJnl that during tbe terril* 
lunations whioh. resulted in hie election l pgh,iag „f i„„ week, bis lows were 7,500

Headquarters Army of tbe Potomac, June 
7,—Richmond panera of Jane 5th are receiv’d. 
The Sentinel of the 5th enounces the arrival 
of 850 Yankee prisoners on Friday last, at 
Libby prison. It calls them an uncultivated 
and barbarous mass, âc. It sajs that on 
Friday^- fourteen assaults v.ere made by 
Grant's army o« tbe right of their line held 
by Kersaw, Hoke and -Breckenridge, all of 
which were repulsed with great slaughter of 
the assailants—-their men escaping almost 
uuharined. It acknowledges that ws gained 
a partial success against Breckenridge, but 
they subsequently recovered the ground lost. 
It says the Yankee loss was very heavy, and 
puts it at from 10,000 to 12.000 in this en
gagement. It also says that they took 1,000 
prisoners" The Sentinel farther says that 
Grant's object was to gain the strong positions 
around Gaines’ mill, open the road to Bottom 
bridge and connect with Butler, but Lis 
object bas been signally and disastrously de
feated.

War Dxpartmzkt, Washington, June 8, 
l:4o. p; m. To Major-Gen. Dix : — A des 
patch from Mr. Dana at General Grants 
head juarters, dated last night 8:30 p. m., 
announces a victory by Gen. Hunter over the 
Confederates lieyond Staunton, and that the 
Confederate General Jones was killed on the 
buttle field. The despatch as follows

The Richmond ‘Examiner’ of to-^ayspeaks 
of the deteat of Gen. W. E. Jones, by Gen. 
Jones, by Gérerai Hunter, twelve miles be
yond Staunton, Va^ General Jones was killed 
on the field ; his successor retired to Waiiies- 
boro, aud now holds tho Mountains between 
Chariottsville and Euunton. The paper 
further states that no hospitals or stores wire 
captured by Geo. Hunter.

Another despatch announces that our forces 
occupy Staunton.

.iJ\|TA.Cr SoMTan.—Letters from
U[mnd> »l Charleston, 

state that whie the recent attack on Fort 
buintur by the iron cluds and batteries result- 

*L‘. , demolbbing that fonrras,
. rebel* rreptilxW with such power and 

I V» t™? ‘k'S !‘" MtH'itora Sangamon and 
a *4. at* k«d their smoke xUc'aa shot through» 

‘"f hï?* J*» » their d»«U, eoapellin^ 
taem t.i Withdraw from the action. The 
rebel' have evrtentl, got some new ordnance
firmt ‘ZÏ «"'I™:.”» poo'Klera, and their 
firing was exceedingly accurate. Thev
bm^riL* h^mü âr,l“? “<1 ,M1 «”"< our 
hm“ b 44 no Ur"> °o‘ » "»«• being

at randoui. These water courses occupy a 
space of about seventy yards in width. * Im
mense trees grow up out of the water, and 
the entire stream is covered bya,thick wood. 
It is a remai kuble instance ot a river running 
through and watering a Ion* strip of woods. 
Fn.ni each side of this woodland, a flat sur 
faire extenus for about half a mile.

he made offers of life and liberty if the native* 
would yield. Hut the majority of those in the 
cave were still opposed to submission. More 
faggots were throwu in and cries aud shrieks 
were heard; soon all was still, and a few days 
after five hundred bodies of- suffocated men, 
women and children were brought out b? the 
French troops.

This frightful circumstance aroused in»Pavis 
ns weH as throughout the rest of Europe a 
lively iudiguation^gahist its author, Pélissier, 
who declared llfat he acted only iu accord- 
.anee with the strict orders of his commanding 
t fticer. Three years Inter lie was made a fieldThis is * M,cer* 1 nreo vears une 

•”d. >--* •" :
impassable moiasa. - It is only when the 
water i(i the river is very low that men can 
safely walk upon the.ground horde, ing it. On 
these flut surfaces there is noua solitary tree. 
They are bare, and anything^ moving upon
them can easily be disrerudd. From the '"tea scconu in commana unUvr Vanrobert, 
bordai, of Iho.; nlaio.. hovel hills. ... son . 1 r,d on ,he "“W»1™ ’f ,h- tovwr was made

............- -—, __ ub poll 
filled till the breaking out' of the'Crimean

It is in this conflict that he won his widest 
reputation as a military man. He was np‘ 
pointed second in command undvr Canrobert,

borders of those plains, hügeUiills, in soir.e
cases two and three hundi....................
abruptly rise. They are covei 
woods, and are so Sleep that wt_oo 
be hauled directly up their face, 
road* go down them diagonally to the 
across the swamp aud river/ This 
hominy valley, one of. the strong 
America, is the outer defense of Richmond. 
From the tops of the hills on tlie oue side, 
across the swamp to the hilltops on the 
other side, thed.etàrtce varies from a mile to 
a mile and a half. The ordinary twelve- 
pounder rifled Napoleon gun can just about 
throw a shell from one Hill top to the other. 
From the Fredericksburug railroad crossing 
down to Newbridge, a distance of eight miles, 
the Confederate works are all along tho hills 
on its southern border

an outlet beyond the prison yard. In this 
hole, which was large enough to admit the
{tassage of one man, were found three 
adders, roughly constructed, three knives 

notched into saws, a lot of bed-ticking 
from beds, tarred so as to be water-proof, a. 
revolver, a dark lantern, made out of a 
fruit can, with a hole and slide in one end, 
and three life-preservers made of tightly- 
çorked canteens, four to each life-preserver, 
fastened jo a canvas belt. The scheme 
was discovered through one of the prison
ers. His brother rebs were fearfully ex
asperated, and made an ineffectual attempt 
to hang him. *

Mowing off Strawberry Vines.-—
At a late meeting of the Waltham (Mats.)
“ Farmers’ Club,” Dr. O. D. Farnsworth dent straitened and 
■aid he had been trying a new experiment “ ,t.nUtCne<1 “d hcmmcd 10 ^ **

rderhaa been ÎMjied removing .till aa<

with hfa strawberry bffis. After hit bed 
had «eased bkarlflg, he mowed it closely 
end raked off all the Tinea, pat on a little 
guano, and the remit was that tba ground

he would, doubtless,"have gone on splitting This indinle. ihit Lee’, arajj ii »(UI
rails and jokes, or practicing law in a very farmidahlej if it «te not. no snub Iota 
email waj to the end of hie days Mr coaid ho inflicted upon the Federal arms oat 
Linooln ha. force of oh.ra.ter, but it i. .Me of icn-acbmeatr. A hitUe» no, to de- 
not of,bet rort whtth in the old world eid. thu coaus,J at,,,
hu ao‘ frequently raised men from the cjnt nou to pleue l 110ri^ of
humblest positions to rule over great ti«, Uf delude ths peop J 

nation.. Indeed, « picture th. Ci- of th. L

dent, straitened aud .hemmed in by the alicn*,b.t a number of blood/, but indent 
extraordinary position into which he hu ai„ .ys-ement. hav. taken T*1»
been (hfuat,—tied up in red tape—twisted enemy hu .hewn kimulf iaiBc*ntly stroeg 
about by ambitioua or unmrupukms poli- to indict disastrous blows upon" ebr araiy In 
tieiana—feeling that hia awkward aftteepta the open field. Wbet ara we to do when H 

■N

^a:z
prominent officer commlSling

"» *re.t e/porn 
no r. h . admirer, .nterui. ed of him. The 

î? ”°i P-M-bed, nor hu i, yet

hau1rilT°il|iSS k“ W-opnated a fraah 
to ZhT faiHu^.1”10 prov.de uMiiional aid

A E£rlil£.PÏL'* «me gri,.
••»•.“.. of fl. Le

kundrad^yn^o ^i. with ,.p„d 
jgtog*.yj^toa atoppwl and ex 

'• fcaroao «.eh u a 
10

SSSrSSSfSœ

a .oldi.r » it. Zr>J±W.**, kw'

Hard Fiohtino. — The New York 
Herald's correspondent says: — “ The 
wounded of the 5th Corps sum up over 
800 in one day’s fight. The 9th Massa
chusetts, which left. Culpepper Court 
House with 600 muskets, has hut 93 men. 
The 2nd Vermont, which had 530 mus
kets, has now but 130 left. The 4th 
Michigan, which had 277 st the first fight, 
flow numbers only 17."

I • h ! successor. Ho took part in the priiict,*! 
tin k i ^utl*ei$ 01 *^e Driines, aud was chief in coiri- 

maud during the last three mouths of the 
sit ge of Sebsstepol, and at the filial aud sue- 

| r-H-ful assault on the 8ih of Scptemben 
! 1855. JyS

services, he was created ly Napoh 
Duke of Malakoff, with • pension of 

one hundred thousand francs; while Queen 
Victoria bestowed upon him the order of the 
Grand Cross ol the Bath. Iu 1858 he was 
appointed minister to England, but remained 
in London only a year, returning to Frsnve to 
rtike command of the “army of observation."

Felissier was personally as brave as he was 
cruel. It is said that once Curing the war In 
Algier shis troops were unable to take an 
Arab mud fort, and he reauestvd some of his 
men to throw him over the p.ir»pets, “ for 
then,” said he, *• the company will surely fel
low.” It was done, and tire tearless example 
Lad the intended influence. Felissier was 
wounded, but the fort whs taken.

The late Duke had enjoyed every poflsibld 
houor from his master the Emperor, to whom 
he Lad been a faithful and unsvupulous ser
vant. He had been a member of the privy 
council, » vice president of" the Senate, and 
Grand Chancellor of the Legion of Honor.

As yet we have not received the details or 
dates of the death and funeral of Felissier.

I)aowNBD.-«On Friday, the 27th ult., * 
fine, promising youth, smofF. Uurdon, Esq., 
merchant, w»s drowned in iho river at thii 
village. The poor little fellow had gone, in 
company with another boy about kis own age, 
to the bank of the river, where he observed E

Great Storm in Connecticut-
HAIL SfOXLB SEVAN AND A Ql'ARTKR 1KCDZS IN 

ClKCL'MFARÉNCE-

The Hartfo.d Times contains the follow
ing : On Wedn-slay afteriioun. June 1. the bird Bitting on a crooked slump leaning 
intense heat—90 dégreva—was rapidly sue- \ over the water, which he attempted to Catch, 
cceded by deuse clouds from the \\ est, and ■ thereby losing his balance, and, tumbling into 
every indication of a thunder storm. The lhe river. Wu9 downed. Although every ex
clouds broke m passing over Hait ford, the , • ’ .. . °heaviest po. tion p^ing by to the North and ertton was made to save him before hie was 
East, and the other mass on the South. The j extinct, by those who rus-ieil to the spot, and 
separation was accompanied by a furiousga e three of our village physicians -exerted them* 
of wind. But to the North aud hast ol the 8eivea |0 their utmost iu bis behalf,after ho

had been taken out of the water, it was found 
that he was tod far gone to be restored to 
life, Much credit is due to Master William 
Craig, of this village, for bis praiseworthy 
conduct in running à distance of 50 or 60 
rods, and being the first to dive into the 
water and bring the body to the surface. Hi* 
remains were followed to the grave on the 
following Sunday by a large dumber of peo
ple.—Brace Review^

city it was not all wind ; there was hail—and 
such hail, too, as we rarely see. It came 
down in roaises, covering the ground in some 
places to tbe depth of several inches, Deeper 
drifts of the hail were piled up in particular 
spots, the size of the bail Étoucs bong extra
ordinary.

In East Windsor and the towns adjoining 
they are described as ranging font the size of 
a walnut to t-hat of a butternut. The des
truction of garden 'vegetables and grain y as 
somewhat Serious, but cannot now be esti
mated. . Fortunately" the tobacco crop is. not 
yet sufficiently advanced to receive such inju 
ry as it would have sustained had the storm 
happened . two or three weeks Inter, the des
truction of the first shqots not involving tire 
ruin of the plant. Gray, fruit-trees, 
were injured greatly iiriWuie.localities. Glass 
was fextensively broken. Windows suffered 
ail along the path of the storm for miles.

In Rockville the loss in this description -of 
Droperty was serious. The immense mills ol 
the cotton factories presented a large expos
ed surface, and the “American” Eufleiel 
more th.n all the others, as it extended 
North and South. The loss of glass in this 
mill alone is $300. The Rock, New England, 
and other mills also had windows broken, os 
did s.»me private residences. The exte it of 
the storm is not yet known, and oply » rourii 
guess'cun be made as to the amount of mju y 
inflicted. This, we think, must be estimât d 
by thousands of dollars. Fai s full ol thv 
hail-stones,, brougltt ten miles to the city' 
several hours after the storm, showed stones 
that were Still of extraordinary size,

Rocxviu e. June 2 —We were visited here 
yesterday, about 3 P. si., by the most terrific 
hail storm ever knowu. The hail stones 
came from half an inch to two inches in diam
eter, having--the general shape and appear
ance of a peeled onion, and weighed, some of 
them, an ounce and over. I measured, one, 
during the storm, and measured 7J inches in 
circumference, aud one this morning, a xteen 
Hours after the sioi£iftlnïl measured 54 inch
es. The storm lasted some twenty minutes, 
and exceeded anything of tfoç kind that ever 
visited ; this vicinity, within the memory of 
the oldest inhabitant. Cherries are almost 
entirely stripjteJ from the trees, a’so pears, 
apples, and foliage generally cut off.

The groupd is lijei Al.lv covered, this morn
ing, with leaves *nd fruit. Strawberries ape 
ruined, gardens beaten as bare as flagstones, 
rye destroyed, and all crops up nearly des
troyed. Tobacco plants are beaten entirely 
to pieces. Roads also badly washed, sod 
window-glass in demand. . ,

Houses, without blinds, had their windows 
nearly all dashed in. in fi*® miuute*. Say* 
lights did not remain at all. Jh« Av®™5** 

» mill lost three hundred dolUre worthof 
glass, and other mid* it |**fnrtioe, wlfle

STEPHEN COUNCIii-

Steviikn, 4th Junrt, 1364.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.— 

Members all present except T. Gidley.
Minutes of termer' meeting were read, ap

proved of and signed, »
Resolution 1. Whereas N. McGenniss of 

Francinown having re|uestcd this Council 
to either pay him a certain sum weekly tor 
the keep of,bis grandchild (whose father is 
dead, and whose mother has forsaken him.) or 
to have biin Indentured to him. Rekoltedy 
That C. Frouty take the necessary steps to 
Indenture said boy.

2. Whereas certain parties having shewn * 
that the family of one lleggins in this Muni
cipality fin consequence" of sickness.) is in 
want for the necessaries of life, Retolccd, 
That said family receive from out of the . 
funds of this Municipality the sum of $16<

3. Resolved, l hat the sum ol $800 be ex
pended on roads inwards improving the seme.

Resolved, That the Council now adjourn to 
meet again on the first Saturday in August, 
in John Oke’s tavern, Ciediton, at noon.

C. PROUTY, T. C. Stephen*

A Cool Fellow.—The New Yor* 
Times tells about an exhibition lately

A Bower oi cnipe «au 
was built and ignited, and did Jo MM*

S-Ü? Hath»
plrinad th.t ha we
Waf Ü» wood, 4,-^“

I

!

Allow MU


